A chemical and enzymological account of the multiple forms of human liver aldehyde dehydrogenase. Implications for ethnic differences in alcohol metabolism.
Three major low-pI zones of aldehyde dehydrogenase (aldehyde:NAD+ oxidoreductase, EC 1.2.1.3) may be visualized with specific histochemical staining after starch gel electrophoresis at pH 7.4 of Caucasian human liver extracts, whereas about 50% of Chinese human liver extracts show only two such zones. The three zones of activity were purified to apparent homogeneity from Caucasian liver. The substrate specificity of each form was investigated by double reciprocal plots using 13 aldehydes of various chemistries. The acetaldehyde-preferring isozyme I lacking in 50% of Chinese livers had a slightly lower native and subunit molecular weight than the "universal' isozymes IIa and IIb. All forms were highly sensitive to disulfiram inhibition. This inhibition could be protected against, or reversed, by dithiothreitol. 2,2'-Dithiodipyridine was a slower inhibitor of isoenzyme I. All three purified forms of the enzyme, as well as crude extracts of normal and isozyme I-deficient Chinese livers, showed positive immunoreactivity to antibodies prepared in rabbits against type I enzyme. Tryptic peptide maps of forms IIa and IIb were almost identical, whereas that of form I, although showing some similarities, was clearly different. These results provide a consistent explanation for the acetaldehyde-mediated extreme sensitivity to moderate alcohol ingestion shown normally by about 50% of oriental subjects and during disulfiram (Antabuse) therapy by all subjects.